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Street and Chandler %vore shaping the*destinies of his province. Tho
.-tory of the battle for responsible goversitiletit liad, dotibtiess, been
ofteil clinned into llis ear, and iierved him in the resolve to add his

nainc to the long list of colonial -statesnien, as sooil as lie Il.-Id come
to nianhoows estate. *rhi., lie did flot do, liowever, as soon as lie

expected, for it was flot tisitit lie had reaclied his thirty-fourth year
that lie clitered the political arcila for the rirst tillie.

Andrew George Blair %vas born in Fredericton, Yoric cousity,
New-Brunswick, on the 7th March, 1844. The family c-.tmeorig*nall%

from Scotland. The lad was carefully educated at the Collegiate
School in his nativt! rity - an institution which bas turned out mally
men of promise - and made rapid progress, with his studios. He liad

many brilliant school-mates durisig the years lie spent at his alina
inaier, but none of them sucin to have got on botter than lie. He
chose a professional carcer, and thougli niedicine and engineering

offéred their advantages to the youtig studctit, his predilection for the
law gained the mastery, and lie made up his mind to embrace it. He
loft school for the lawyer's office, was duly articled to a solicitorand,
after spending the usual tinie in study, was called before the Board
of Lav examiners to give an account of Ilis apprenticeship. His

examination was searching and severe, for in those days the old law-
yers Ilad ideas eftheir own as regards the men they %vould, -admit to
their ranks as equals. They put yoting Blair througli an ordeal
whicli lasted a long while. They plied hini with questions innuiiier-
able, and tried, in vain, to puzzle him. Then, wlien ait was, over, lie
had the happiness to bc shak-en warmly by the hand and congratulated
on the very successfül manner in which lie had acquitted hiniself.
Enrolled an attorney, lie was in due tisile called to the Bar of New-
Brunswick. This was in April, 1867. Having many friends and

being well-known, it was not long before lie dropped into a good and
lucrative practice. He associated with liiiii Mr. George F. Gregory,

afterwards mayor of Fredericton and a meniber of the New-Brunswiciz
legislature. The partnership, which lasted several years, was only

terminated a fetv years ago. 011 the 31st of October, 1866, Mr. Blair
inarried Miss Annie E, Thompson, elder daughter of George Thotiip-
son, Esq., of the Educational Department at Fredericton, by whom
lie has liad a large family.

In 1878, there was a general election in the province of New-


